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UNIT 1

4

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL AFTER
SUMMER HOLIDAYS

1.1 Listen and repeat (Tapescript 1)

Summer time, time for fun,

Summer time, time is best,

Summer time, time for swim,

Summer time, time for rest.

1.2 Listen to the dialogue and role play (Tapescript 2)

Anna: Can you show me your holiday photos?

Mary: Certainly. This is John, my brother and 

this is me. We are collecting seashells. 

And here we are in the mountains.

Anna: Now, look at my videos. 

Look at this one. My friends and I 

are at the funfair. 

We are scared but the rides are

fantastic.

Mary: I’d like to be there. 

I like the rides. Ann look here. 

I’ve got some seashells for you.

Ann: Oh, they are so beautiful. 

Thank you Mary. That’s so kind 

of you.

Mary: You are welcome. Let’s go and 

see our friends.



1.3 Look at the picture and complete the sentences

is swimming is surfing is sunbath ing

is fishing is sailing is building sandcastles

1.4 Look at the picture again and answer the questions

1) Is Ann swimming?

2) Is Jack? surfing?

3) Is Nino sunbathing?

4) Is Billy sailing?

5) Is Jack fishing?

6) Is Paul sailing?

Yes, she is. Yes, he is.

No, he isn't. No, she isn't.
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UNIT 2

What is your favourite season?

2.1 Listen and repeat

FOUR SEASONS

Spring is nice and green, 

Summer is sunny and bright, 

Autumn is golden and yellow, 

Winter is snowy white.

(Tapescript 3)

What is your favourite month?

2.2 Listen and repeat (Tapescript 4)
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This Month is:



2.3 Listen and match the poem with the pictures

(Tapescript 5)
Who loves the trees best?

"I" says the spring .

"Green leaves so beautiful 

To them I bring."

Who loves the trees best? 

“I" summer says.

“I give them flowers 

White, pink and red'.'

Who loves the trees best? 

“I" autumn says.

“I give them ripe fruit 

Golden and red"

Who loves the trees best? 

“I love them best."

White winter   answers:

“I give them rest."
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2.4 Which group do these words belong to

Christmas

golden fruit lots of  fruit

blooming flowers
sunbathing snow

golden leaves

birds building nests

2.5 TRUE or FALSE

1. In summer we ski.

2. January is a summer month.

3. In winter I swim in the sea.

4. In autumn the leaves fall down.

5. In summer I wear a coat.

6. In winter the birds do not build nests.

7. In summer it snows.

8. In spring the flowers bloom.
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Winter AutumnSpring Summer
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Art and craft project
Dried Leaf  Owl



UNIT 3

Every week has seven days

3.1 Listen to the poem and repeat

Every week has seven days,

See how many you can say.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday,

Do you know-  What's today?

3.2 Look at Amanda's time-table

(Tapescript 6)

On Monday I have English,

On Tuesday I have Maths,

On Wednesday I have Music,

On Thursday again Maths,

On Friday I have them all 

Saturday, Sunday are my holidays 

My favourite days for sports.

Name Monday Tuesday W ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

10

Today is:



3.3 Pair work

Ask your friend and make a presentation

1. What day is it today?

2. What is your favourite day? Why?

3. When do you have English?

4. When do you do sports?

5. What's your favourite subject?

3.4 Listen to the poem and repeat (Tapescript 7)

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday too.

Thursday, Friday just for you.

Saturday, Sunday, that's the end .

Now let's say those days again!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday!
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What you need:

A Project 

Make your own time-table in your copybook

A sheet of  paper, a ruller
Coloured pencils or markers



UNIT 4

Human Body Parts

4.1 Listen and repeat
(Tapescript 8)

Face and body parts

4.2 Listen and repeat

Look at  m y d o l ly .

H er nam e is Polly.
.

H er lips are  r e d .

H er eyes are  b lue 

And they  look at  you!
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(Tapescript 9)



4.3 Find parts of  the head and read

legs ears

nose fin g e rs

hair mouth

hands to es

eyes cheeks

body neck

4.4 Listen and repeat

4.5 One and Man y

Say in plural

(Tapescript 10)

You Speak.

Ears say - Listen to m e!

Nose says - Smell and enjoy.

Mouth says - Taste and eat.

Mind says to mouth - Think Before 

Heart says - Share your love.
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Ears say - Listen to m e!

- feet - teeth

  a
  an
  a
  a
  a
  a

  an
  a
  a
  a
  a
  a



4.6 Match the pictures and the objects

V________ yv________ yv________ yv________ yy________ y
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4.7 Listen to the story

T h e A d ve nture  of  P in o cch io  by C a rlo  C o llod i

(Tapescript 11)
    Mister Geppetto begins to make a puppet-boy 

from a piece of wood. He makes his head, hair 

and the forehead. When he makes the eyes 

they look at Geppetto in surprise.

    After the eyes he makes the nose. Suddenly 

it starts to grow. Geppeto tries to cut it, but 

it grows and grows and stops. 

    Next  he makes the mouth. Suddenly it starts 

laughing.  Geppetto does not stop.He makes the 

chin, then neck, shoulders,  the body, the arms, 

the hands and legs. The puppet is ready.

“What name can I give him?” says Geppeto. 

“I'll call him Pinocchio. He will be my son and I 

will be his father.”

    Geppeto puts him on the floor to teach walking. 

Suddenly Pinocchio starts running around the 

room and when he sees the open door runs outside.



My day

5.1 Listen, match and repeat

1 . I wake up at 8 o'clock.

2 .I  go to school at 9 o'clock.

3 .I  have my lunch at 1 o'clock

4 .I come back home at 3 o'clock.

5 .I have my dinner at 5 o'clock.

6 .I do my homework at 6 o'clock. 

7. And I go to bed at 10 o'clock.

(Tapescript 12)

Say TRUE or FALSE

I go to school at ___ 10 o'clock.

I wake up at ___ 8 o'clock.

And I go to bed at __ 5 o'clock.

I come back home at _ 3 o c|ock.

I have my dinner at _ 9 o clock. 

I have my lunch at____one o'clock.

I do my homework at __ 8  o’clock.

5.2 Read the poem
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Look at the pictures and write in your copybook

5.3 What do you do ?

In the morning

What do you do ? 

In the afternoon

I get up at 8 o’clock.

I                     and

Then I                      and 

For breakfast I have                                          and  

I have dinner 

16



Look at the pictures and write in your copybook 

What do you do?

In the evening

5.4 Listen and repeat

Good night mother,

Good night father,

Kiss your little daughter/son. 

Good night sister,

Good night brother,

Good night everyone.

(Tapescript 13)
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5.5 Listen to the jazz chant and point to the time

My day. 

This is what I do every day. 

I get up at seven o’clock. Seven o’clock? Seven o’clock.

I take a shower at seven thirty. Seven thirty? Seven thirty.

I have breakfast at seven forty-five. Seven forty-five? Seven forty-five.

I go to school at eight fifteen. Eight fifteen? Eight fifteen. 

I start classes at nine o’clock. Nine o’clock? Nine o’clock.

I have lunch at one o’clock. One o’clock? One o’clock.

I go home at five fifteen. Five fifteen? Five fifteen. 

I have dinner at seven thirty. Seven thirty? Seven thirty. 

I go to bed at ten forty-five. Ten forty-five? Ten forty-five. 

And then I start all over again.

18

(Tapescript 14)



5.6 Listen to the jazz chant and sing

Wake Up! W ake U p!   (Tapescript 15)

Wake up! Wake up! 

Wake up! Wake up!

It's time to get up.

It's time to get up.

Come on, get up!

Come on, get up!

You have to get up!

Y ou must get up! 

You've got to get up! 

Come on, get up!

Get up! Get up!

Y ou’re going to be late!

Late for School

What time is it? 

What time is it? 

What time is it? 

What time is it?

I don't want to get up. 

I don ’t want to get up. 

I don't want to get up. 

I don't want to get up. 

I don’t want to get up.

I don’ t want to get up.

Late for w hat? 

Late for school?

It's SUNDA Y !!

19



Revision 1 - 5

l.Copy the chart in your copybook and fill in

* I am Billy. My favourite season is winter. My favourite 

colour is red.

* Hi, my name is Luka. My favourite season is summer. 

My favourite colour is blue.

2.Copy the chart in your copybook and fill in

Billy: I always get up at 7 o'clock. At 8 o'clock I feed my animals on the 

farm. At 9 o'clock I go to school. I come home at 4 o'clock. At 5 o'clock 

I always ride a horse.

Amanda: I always get up at eight o'clock. My school starts at 9 o'clock. 

At 3 o'clock I play tennis. At 4 o'clock I come home. I play computer at 

5 o'clock.
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Season
 

Colour
 

 

winter
 

summer
 

blue
 

red
 

Billy

     

Luka

     

 

 7 
o’clock 

8 
o’clock 

9 
o’clock 

3 
o’clock 

4 
o’clock 

5 
o’clock 

Billy       

Amanda       

morning afternoon

gets up
comes 
home



3. Read the dialogue and complete the sentenc es

in your copybook

4. Match with the translation and say

 Wake up!

You must get up.

  It's time to get up.

You are going to be late for school.
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A: What sport do you play George? 

B: I play football in my school team.
 

A: What time do you play football? 

B: At four o’clock on Friday and Saturday. 

A: Do you watch football on TV?
 

B: Yes, team of England is my favourite. 

A: Oh, I see, there is a football match on TV today at 6. 

B: Thank you. Let’s watch it together ( erTad ). 

 
1. George likes to play _____________________. 

 
2. He plays football in his _____________________. 

 
3. He plays football on _______________ and on______________. 

 
4. He plays football at ____________ o’clock. 

 
5. ____________________ is his favourite team. 

ადგომის დროა.                                

გაიღვიძე!                                    

დაგაგვიანდება სკოლაში.       

უნდა ადგე. �                                �




